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Pai-a- ! Onunm I0 Here is ai bargain in these Corset Covers. I oHipo' QlppVplOQQ Voct? RP Ladie3 Sleeveless Vle s t s , XTM; Oiimmnr flri-in- n Pnnrln Extra Special prices on Summer Dress
UUI5GI UUKCU, 10b "madeof good grade nainsook and trimmed G LflUICu OluulCICoo ICulu JO splendid big values, your 3&S O U III II I C I UICOO UUUUO Goods. See what splendid bargains we
with lace and embroidery, 2fc and Xk values, your choice 18c XvSrK choice only 5cW have for, the yard 5c, 7c, 8c, 1 Oc and up

Men's and Boys' Shoes

We picked up a splendid job on Shoos for
men and boys, and even though you do not

Glothcraft Suits for Men

Guaranteed to be all wool, to hold their
shape and to give perfect satisfaction to
the wearer in every way. All this spring's
newest weaves and styles

S10.00, S12.50 AND $15,00

Indies' Tailored Suit of dark blue D1 P nn
diagonal weave, $20 value, Sp'L.OlwiUU
Ladies' dark blue Suit, diagonal weave,
fancy braid trimmed, $20 value, 14 nn
special O I I lUU

Ladies' Tailored Suit of mixed worsted
suiting, a splendid value at the PIP Cfl
suit. $22, special OlDiOU

One lot of Ladies' Washable Suits of linen,
pique and Madras, values in this lot up to
$10. your choice to clean them

that any manufacturer can get up and we
know by experience that this firm means
just what it says when it says that if this
suit does not give satisfaction that they
will make it satisfactory even though it
takes a brand new suit to do it, and there
is not a lot of i ed tape for you to go
through with to get it either. We certain-
ly have a swell line of this make and will
take great pleasure in showing them to
you. H. S. & M. Suits for

S13, S20.S22 AND S25
Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits

Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

Goods

Second Floor
We have so many pood things to

toll vou in the line of SPECIALS

this week that we hardly know which

to tell you of first, but we will com-

mence by giving you a few prices we

have on Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar Goods.

Second Floor.

Ladies' wool Dress Skirts in all the desir-
able weaves for

$2, $3, $4, $5, etc.
Just Price

need a pair just
now you can-
not make mon-
ey easier than
to look over
this assortment
They are most-
ly of the heavy
order, but we
have a lot of
dress ones also.
Children's Slip-
pers & Oxfords

45 c

Suit of brownLadies' Tailored
worsieu suiimg, Other makes in the season's styles and

patterns in Men's Suits for

$5, S6, S8 AND S9
Indies' Wash Skirts of linen, pique and
Madras, all grades from 75c up to $T. vour
choice ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoes and
Oxfords, values up to $4, mostly narrow
widths, but
lot

Ladies' and Men's Oxfords and
both light and heavy values up
to $5, special the pair

Boys' Suits

We have a fine lot of Hoys' Suits in this
season's newest weaves and styles some
have two pair of trousers and some have
just the one. All prices
$1.75, $2.00, $2.23, and up to $10.00

Special Boys' Suits in ages 2 2, 3
and 4 years blue serge and dark grey
worsted, regular price $3.50 (M rn
SPECIAL OliOU

Hoys' Suits of brown and smoke colored
worsted with a fine silk pin stripe running
through, Knickerbocker trousers, Kussian
style, regular $5.00 values

about all sizes in the .$1.47
Shoes

S1.98

$3.00

$3.50

Hats tor Men and Boys

We have a fine assortment of Hats in either
straw, cloth or felt for field, knock-abo- ut

or dress wear.

We carry one of the biggest assortments
in the line of men's and ixys' Hats that
you can find anywhere any thing you wish
from a 10c engineer's cap to a. genuine
John B. Stetson Hat:

One lot of soft and stiff Hats for men,
soft hats in black, stiff hats in tan, grey
and brown. These latter are worth rnn
from $2 to $3, your choice 0UU

One lot of Hats for men, good shape, colors
black, grey and brown, and are $2 and
$2.50 sellers, your choice while Pi nn
they last OliUU

Men's $4 and $4.50 Hradley, Met-cal- f

and Florsheim Dress Shoes..
Men's Dress Shoes, Florsheim
make, $5 sellers, special

Fine full stock kip cruising shoes for men,
12 inch top, $(J values for CM
only -- 04ilU
Good medium heavy logger for
men, 12 in. top, $5 sellers, now. S3.90Lace Hose

1

Men's fine French Halbriggan Underwear,
regular 50c values odds and ends nn.
special, the garment uOu
Men's light weight Halbriggan Un-

derwear, ecru color, the garment . . 25cIS. V.
Cupyrigtit Hart bchaifoer Ac Mam OS Iao darning won

Misses' and Children's Lace Hose. These

5c
very best line of men's ready-to-we- ar

Clothes on the market a line of clothes
is backed by the strongest guarantee

Indies' white hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
5c sellers, while they last r
TWO FOR OC

are good 25c values regularly, your
choice, the pair

Ladies' laundered Shirt Waists, attached
cuffs, worth up to $2. They are slightly
soiled and we want to close them rn.
out quickly, your choice. wOu

Ladies' Linen Suits, natural color, Norfolk
jackets, high waist line skirt Oil QO
at 04ioO
Ladies' Linen Suit, with high waist il Or
line skirt, short jacket

Ladies' Linen Suit with detachable DC "7r
cuffs and collar gui I 0
Ladies' Tailored Suit of brown diagonal
weave, $20 values, now Si 2 00

Another lot of
brand good shapes and styles, sizes 6 3--4

to 7 3-- 8 -- good clean stock and
worth $3 anywhere tShe PARI FAIR

HOOD RIVER'S LARGEST

io.ou values, ai vjuh

The

that
Men's Hats, Conqueror

.$1.48
boys' Hats drummer's
brim, worth $1.25 75C

VISITS OLD HOME

AFTER FIFTY YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. ('. !. Pratt, accom-
panied by hi brother, S. S. I'ralt,
and wife of Tacoma, left the last of
the week for a trip to their former
home In Skowhegan, Me. This will
be the first visit that ('. (i. Pratt has
made to his former home In fifty
years, he having left Skowhegan to
enllsc In the army during the Civil
war. While Kast they also expect to
spend several weeks visiting along
the St. Lawrence river, at Quebec
and other Canadian cities.

!:! ! !

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
4 i

Mrs. 1. hlteof San P.emardlno,
Calif., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
C. O. lluelat.

Mrs. Alice M. Stalmakcr spent the
weekend In Portland and Vancouver,
Wash.

The Misses Morothy and I'.llzalietli
Kpplng, who have been attending
school at Astoria, returned the last
of the week The Misses (ieorglanna
and Jessie (iarner returned with
them as their guests Mrs V,. II.

Devlin also came to be the guest of
Mrs. Kpplng.

('(.mmi'ticlng tiextSunday Itev. J. It.
Hargreaves will preach a series of
Sunday evening sermons on "The
Patriots" la the Industrial, political
and religious world. If the weather
Is hot next Sunday, the service will
be held on the lawn.

Kegular Sunday excursion to P'l i k

dale. Pleasant trip for yourself at. 1

jrlel ds.'

The News tells It all.

HOOD RIVER POULTRY YARDS
J. R. WWUSt. Proprietor

Br4r of (. C. W. Lighorni. W. P. Rock I
an I C. Rhotf liltn Rdt.

Indian Kunntr Oucki
Mtiwtfm ami ysmr ntwk for nal. a

IfHikMl now. Poultry jranl y mili--

wrat nl city at t rank Urn. I'hotia 3ZX2--

AND BEST STORE

glad to report that he is improv-
ing rapidly.

Mrs. A. G. Hall and grand-
daughter, Marie Day, have re-

turned from Portland.
A school meeting was held last

week and Nels Olsen was elected
a member of the school board to
succeed W. T. King, who has
removed to Hood River.
Notice of Completion of Street Improvement

Notice in hprfhy irivfn that Chnrlen W. Connor
and Son. contractors, have hl-- l written notice
thin 2'ith day June. 1HI2, of the completion of
cement rurtm and milewalkfl on Montello Avenue,
in front lilock HkmI kiver Proper, under their
contract with the City heretofore made and entered
into under ordinanre No. .'ttt,. and that the amount
due aaid contractors for aaid improvement upon
itM acceptance in herehy atatd to be $7!4.74.

And notice ia further Kiven that any ohjertiona
to the acceptance of aaid work under t he contract
with the said contractors on the part of said City
may lie tiled in trieorticeof the undersigned City
Recorder by any interested party at any time
within fifteen days from the date of the lirnt pub-
lication of this notice, via. June 2''.. l'.M2.

This notice ia iiiihliHhed in the Hood Kiver News
for t wo consecutive issues thereof, the dnte of
the first publication thereof beinir the 2lilh day
of June, l:t2.

H. I.. MOWK.
City iKecordcr.

Notice of Filing of Supplemental Articles of
Incorporation

Notice is hereby itiven that the lla Kiver
Apple Crowers' I'nion haa this day lilcd Supple-
mental Articles of incorporation with the County
Clerk of Hod Itiver county, Oregon, and the Sec-
retary of State of the State of Oieimn, amending
Article II of the original articles of incorporation
to read as follows:

ARTK'l K II
The objects and pmixtsoa of this corporation

shall be to educate the apple grower of Hood
Kiver Valley and vicinity up to the highest
standard of excellence in the growing, grading,
packing and marketing of their fruits; to secure
all poamhle advantages in the marketing of their
fruit of all kinds, and to that end to establish
agencies, rent, lease, build, own and control real
estate and personal property of all kinds neces-
sary therefor, and to huild. lease, own and con-
trol mid storage, ice making plants, box factories,
lumber mills, diying kilns, fruit drying and pack-
ing plant, canning plants, cider mills and vine-
gar factories; to buy. Icae. sell, own or control
water and water power plants, electric plants,
gas plants, and any and all necessary artificial
energy for the promotion and consummation of
the purism. hereinbefore set out ; to manufac-
ture, buy. sell and generally deal in all kinds of
fruit growers' supplies, auch as spraving mate-
rial. Clicking paper, apple and other fruit boxes,
strswlM-rr- cratca. spraying machinery and all
kinds of fnrm and agricultural implements, and
to do any and all things not inconsistent with
the general lawa of the State of Oregon, or the
purposes for which this cororation is formed aa
bereinalsive set out, necessary and proper to pro-
mote the t interests of the corporation.

Ity order of the ltrd of Ifirectors.
AI.IIKKTSt'TTON.

st

One lot of little
samples, with roll
your choice

show to which of the agricultural
pursuits the counties have been pe-

culiarly adapted and, also, to what
extent the possibilities have been de-

veloped and may lie expecti-- to de-

velop under proper management.
Precaution will be taken to make

the information collected as nearly
accurate as possible. To this end
the field agents will collect not hing
but the plain truth regarding soils,
crops, transportation ami labor con-

ditions, etc. uncolored by the en-

thusiastic local advertisers. Kach
county will receive not less than .Ml

interviews nor more than 1(H), In pro-
portion to the population.

If. ('. Hntzel has Ihh-- assigned to
do the work In this county.

Send Us Your Mail Orders

for prompt and careful fil-

ling and at the same time
share in the savings brought
about by buying at right

AN AGRICULTURAL

SURVEYARRANGED

The firxt nKricultural survey of t lie

Stiite of irt'Ron was benun In earn-
est Tuesday when nine nieu faculty
members, graduates, and upperclass-me-

of the Oregon Agricultural Col-leg- e

left Corvallls to canvass the
counties of the state as representa-
tives of the Oregon Statistical I'.u-rea- u

nml collect field notes from
which the report will ! compiled
and published for distribution.

The survey lias for Its object the
securing of reliable data which will

Liver Salts for Lazy Livers

It's acttion is gentle; it nev-
er gripes; it causes thorough
cleansing of the whole in-

testinal tract, without dis-
agreeable taste or nausea.
Stirs the liver to healthy
action. An effective spring
time liver regulator. Now
is the time to take it. Yon
can secure it at our store
only. In bottles at 50c

Again We Offer These Dainty Little

Bon Bon Dishes FREE with

Every Pound Box of Fen-

way's Chocolates at

the Spec'l 65c

I'erhaps you secured one of
them when we gave them
away heretofore; perhaps
you would like another for
your own use or to give to
some friend. We are going
to give them away FKKrJ
again with every iound box
of Fenway Chocolates at the
special price of ..05c

You'll admit that the
Chocolates are good value
at this price exceptionally
good. The offering of the
lon lon dishes is for the en
tire week. It may lie your
final chance to secure one of
them.

Improvement Club it has been
decided to postpone the meeting
until Tuesday, July 'Jth. A good
program has been arranged, so
keep the date open.

G. W. Simmons of Portland
spent the week end on his ranch.

F. A. Cram's mother, from St.
Louis, is visiting at the Cram
ranch.

Strawberries are a thing of the
past now, and while the returns
in number of crates did not come
up to expectations, the different
patches made good yields consid-
ering the season.

Mr. Frances and Mr. Hughes
and families, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of Port-
land, left Sunday with their
camping outfits for the Upper
Valley, where they expect to lead
the simple life for awhile in the
woods.

Excavation for the new school-hous- e

started Tuesday and the
work will lie pushed as rapidly
as possible. Bids on the old
building have been opened, but
none accepted as yet.

CASCADE LOCKS

Mrs. Lawrence of The Dalles
is visiting her daughter Mrs.
Charles Nelson.

Miss. Marie Nelson spent Fri-
day and Saturday with her
grandmother at The Dalles.

Miss. Jennie Olin is spending
two weeks with her parents at
St. Johns,

Andrew Vanstrom of Portland
spent the week end with his pa-

rents here.
Mrs. W. V. Hutchinson and

daughter, Cornelia, spent Satur-
day with Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Adams of Underwood.

Children's Day will be ob-

served in the Methodist Sunday
School June CO.

Miss Esther Coke spent Satur-
day with relatives at Underwood.

Mrs. H. C. Clark will enter-
tain the monthly business meet-
ing of Indies' Aid Thursday.
June 27.

A. O. Adams, Jr. made a fly-

ing trip to the Locks Sunday.
There are a large number of

campers in town.
Milford, the elder son of Mr.

and Mrs. George Dillaboy, had
the misfortune last week to

LIST OF PRIZES

FOR FOURTH GIVEN

The aquatic sports, which will be
one of the most novel and entertain-
ing features of the day's entertain-tnent- ,

u II commence at ".;'(( o'clock
They will Include the following
events:
I living contest, .1 different dives H

Swimming race, 7) yards :

Tub race. .") yards :i

Log rolling contest .1

Catioe boxing contest 0

Climbing greased pole over water.....'!
The program of spirts and the

prizes offered Include the following:
foot race 1 :t 00

loo " "yard on
I Mst a nee (."iOO, .'iOO, l'tMI 10 (Ml

Fat men's race lbs and
over) "." yards 2 .".0

l!os under M, 100 yards :i oo

(ilrls under lL 7.1 yards a 00

Hoys' potato race 2 00

(ilrls' " " 2 00

Hoys' obstacle race 2 00

Sack race 2 00
Three-legge- race 2 oo

Nall-- riving contest for ladles.. 2 oo

iirls'foot race for those over
12, yards :i (X)

Tug of war for men, Kast Side
vs. West Side 10 00
A ball game will be played at. Col

umbla Park at three o'clock and this
Is the only one of the day's events
which will be held any distance from
the center of town.

OAK GROVE

Miss Marie Lemmon graduated
from the Holmes Business Col
lege at Portland last Friday ev
ening.

Miss Hazel Stanton, who has
just graduated.from the Univers-
ity of Nebraska, will arrive on
Thursday to spend the summer
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
E. E. Sttanton. Miss Idena
Montgomery of Lincoln, Neb.,
will accompany Miss Stanton
West and will be a guest at the
Stanton ranch.

Representatives of the West
Side and Benedict Tennis Clubs
journeyed to The Dalles Sunday
to play return matches with the
players of that city.

Miss Bess McCrea of Portland
returned home last week and will
spend a month at the ranch.

Owing to the close proximity
of the Fourth to the time of the
July meeting of the West Side,

In the Race for Leadership

"Benjamin" Clothes Always Win

the busy marts of trado, in
INthe social whirl, clothes may

not make the man, but they

are a big help. Appearances

count for a great deal. The best

dressed men of America "Wear
A Benjamin," the clothes of the
leaders.

This leader wears an Avon

model. A suit which is exceed-

ingly popular with the very

dressy.

prices. You are assured of
the same attention as if you
had come in person. Put
our statement to the test
send in your next order to
us.

Liggett's Chocolates

'The Sweetest Story Kver
Told." Pound .90c

Always at the Top Stands

Our Kodak Finishing Serv-
ice. Hring us your films.
Quickest time best results

lowest prices. Satisfac-
tory work guaranteed.

Ask for a free sample of
Ilexall Orderlies. We have
lots of them.

CARL A. PLATH
'

DRUGGIST

The axaJUL Store

J. G. VOGT
Gordon Hats or Men

break his right arm, but we are,


